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Attack Charged Two-Minu- te Sermons
Written Especially for Tbe Bee by Gipsy SmithIn Suit Asainst

America to Urge
Halt in Programs
For Navy Building

tppinei and Guam in return for the
pledge ot Japan not to fortify nut-lyin- g

Ulands in the 1'acitic, This
would be deemed a safe procedure if
the Auglo-Japanet- e alliance were
abrogated, for reasons that may be-

come clearer before long.
In this connection it is worth re-

porting that the Britih government
U understood to have taken the posi-
tion that it would view with reluc

tance the traiinfer of the Philippine
to ny other power and to have so
informed Washington. This is doub-

ly intereting in view of the reported
urcikion of the British government to
transfer a large portion of its navy
to the Pacific to be based on Singa-
pore.

The inference is that if the Anglo-Japane- te

alliance were dissolved
the British could be relied upon

actively to deter the Japanese from
attacking the Philippines instead of
remaining ' merely neutral as
Britikh would be obligated to do
so under the terms of the alliance
in the event of war between the
United States and Jap-- n.

Fifty cents a day is considered
high wages for laborers In Japan.

'

Tlie Kcv. Antonio Ulatlwell
Succumbs at Klizuliclb, N. J.

. Elixabelh, SC. jr, Nov. 5 Tb
Rev. Antouie Louise Brown Black

well, aged 96, believed to have been
the first woman ordaintd to tha
ministry in this country, and a p!o
ncer woman suffrage worker with
Sukan' B.' Anthony, died here today.

Public Official The first book I ever read, after
the Bible, was not masterpiece. I
can aee that now, bat never will 1

I am quoting language every won!
of which can be hacked by the Holy
Word of God. Grace is the bestow,
al of overflowing love the love ot
God. But .knowledge is something'
I must seek after. I know the
Holy Spirit will help those to under,
stand the word who tearchcth, but

impression it made ontheforgetCounty Conunigsioner Denies U. S. Proposal for Anns Con.that Uipsy uoy. it
widened mv range
of thought and
helped me to dis.

Allegation! Made by For
mcr. Employe Who

Seeks $30,000.

ference Will Include Agree-

ment to Keep Forces

Within Definite Limits.
the Scriptures must le searched.cover the world

and its wonders, Une ot the I'saimists long ago
found this out and said: "Thy word
have I hid iri my heart, that I might

It was only a
novel, and was
called "Andrew

By ARTHUR SEARS HENNING,not sin against I lite.Antonia Jankowski, South Side,
former charwoman In the county If a man is a constant student of Washington, Nov. 5. The

proposals foe the limitation ofMarvcll and Hiscourt house, filed a (30,000 damage
action is district court yesterday

Friends." The hero
was a' poet ami

the Bible he will know how God
feels about life, righteousness and
'sin, and how God would have him

naval armaments uy me uig powers
were completed yesterday and will

citainst Charles Unitt. chairman of
act with regard to those about himthe board of county commissioners,

be submitted to the delegates irom
Great Britain, Japan. France and

Italy as soon as the international
' Everything in the fchape of good "Style Without Extravagance"hooks that helps cue to understand

Commissioner Unitt asserts the
charges are faKe and that he had
an intimation from tbe. woman of

statesman who by
his stand for right
incurred the wrath
of the king. There
was a love story
in it that' made it
fascinating,' too.

From that time

the Word is good to read. 1 lie li
this action when she quit the county

conterence gets unuer way.
Under the plan worked out bv

the Navy department and approved
by the American delegation, the
crrat naval nowers would agree to

hie is the master book of all age,
but there are several other books
that I can't travel without. Theservice on October 1J. ' i ivS--i

1 .

writings of Spurgeon, the great
London preacher, and of Dr. Joseph halt competitive building, of battle

The petition filed by Attorney R.
J. Organ, in behalf of Mrs. Janowski,
has three counts, the first alleging
that on or about July 25, of this Economy in'r

.

;
- ' ' JMnJrBeauty, Warmth,iarker are examples. cratt ana Keep tneir navies wumn

limits strictly defined in the agree
ment, limits decmea ample lor pureshe was attacked by Commis'

ryear Unitt. The second count re.
Of secular literature I like George

Eliot,. Thackery, Dickens, Scott and
Lmcrson. Oliver Wendell Holmes
pleases me, and many other poets

ly defensive purposes.
Capital Ship Taken as Unithites that on or about August 18,

Mr Unitt repeated his advances-an- d

struck and beat her. The third count The capital ship is taken as the

on I devoured books to improve my
mind and to learn to control the lan-

guage. ' Association with men ami
books has done this for mc, and will
do it for anyone.

But, Bible reading and fellowship
with God, through private prayeicome first

Once a person has decided to live
a Christian life, these two re the
best steps to take in order to culti-
vate the holy inward spirit of God,
Let it be understood .from one who
has 'passed through the experience,
that there are certain thinsts abso

Winter Coatsunit of naval strength in tne Ameralleges an offense similar to the sec
ond, the third date being stated as

n or about September 29.

Employed At Charwoman.
The general allegations of the pe

ican plan. Each party to the com-

pact would maintain not more than
the number of capital ships fixed in
the agreement and would construct
no additional capital ships' 'except to
replace those obsolete.

Each nation would be permitted

Will be found refreshing and helpful
to the spirit Most modern work
are rjoorly written, but there are
some American writers I am very
fond ' of. Jean Stratton Fortcr
knows the woods so well she might
be a Gipsy. Kate Douglas Wiggin,
Alice Hcgan Rice and the author of
"Pollyanna" are pure, sweet, healthy
writers. '

I like an author that gets at the

tition allege that Mrs. Jankowski
was employed in the court house as
charwoman from July 15 to October lutely essential to the growth of the

Divine' within us. ' In the first place.
read the Bible.

With tangy November winds foretelling an early winter, . your
thoughts turn to Coats, Coats that you will love to wear because of their
fashionable rich beauty and their luxurious warmth. .

,

. . Just such Coats are found at Herzberg's, in wide assortments of
newest winter materials and colorings, combined with warm furs. Here
you will find exactly the Coat you want, whether it be for utility, sports
or street wear, a Coat" probably much higher last year, but now only .

:

to maintain not more than a fixed
proportion of destroyers, submarines
and other subsidiary ships. Limita-

tion of the number of naval airplanes
.heart of humanity without insult toThe Apostle Peter prayed that the

13 and that her work was done rn

5 p. m. and 11:30 p. m.
JThat immediately after plaintiff

Has employed, the defendant began
the' mind or taint to the soul. Ipeople to , whom he wrote might

is recognized as a difficult problemhave no patience with the filthy lit
because of the ease ot evasion otto; frequent his office in the early

evening, arriving about 8:30 and re- -
grow in grace and in knowledge ot
our Lord. Grace is a free gift, given
to those who are perfectly worthless,
as, an overflow gift to those who ac-

cept Christ as their personal Savior.

erature that leaves a bad feeling in
the heart, a had taste in the mouth
and a memory that makes a clean
soul shiver.

amintc until plain titt s work was
iimn f m. in ncriiion rcaus.

an agreement in this particular. Air-

planes constructed in large numbers,
ostensibly for commercial purposes,
would be instantly available for war
uses.

Further- - allegations arc that alter
week of these evening visits to the

offices of the cou,tly commissioners, Childhood Love Panty With British.
',' Under the American plan, practi $4950cally a parity of the British and
American navies would be estab-
lished with a wide gap between their
strength and that of Japan. This
would mean the abandonment of con

Bubble Bursts;
Divorce Sought Normandy Polly anna Bolivia Muriettesiderable naval construction already

provided for by all three nations. The

Gerona Cloth Evoras Luxuriaer Asserts Old-Thn- e
American navy is now nearly equal
in strength to the British and would

Clifford Mudge Pays
$250 Mann Act Fine

; Cliffprd C.
"'

Mudge appeared in

federal court yesterday and paid
a' fine of $250 on a charge of violating
the 'Mann act in the transportation
of Frances Recme' from McPherson,
Kan., to Omaha.

Mudge was surprised here by his
wife, Mrs. Edith Mudge, in the sum-
mer of .1919, when she found him
and Miss Recme living in "sumptuous
apartments at. the St. Regis.

They, fled just' before she arrived
on the scene. Various court actions
hayg,.becn.,startcd by Mrs. Mudge
since then,' but today was the first
time that Mudge appeared in court.

be stronger than the British in first
class capital ships and gun power

Sweetheart Failed to Pre-- .

pare. Meals and Left ;

Within Week
.

A revived', childhood romances was

upon completion ot the present
American building plan.

The British government is known
to be in favor of an agreement which

Blouse Back Coats Wrappy Coats
Belted Creations Flare Effects C

Straight Line Models
would produce a parity of the British

Mr. Unitt called Mrs. Jankowski
endearing names and continued such
conduct for a period of more than a
week.

' On two occasions, the petition al-

leges, the commissioner dragged the
charwoman around the rooms of
the county board.

Mrs. Jankowski alleges that she
i suffered a nervous shock and dis- -
i tress of mind.

Unitt Denies Charges.
Commissioner . Unitt made this

statement:
"Mrs. Jankowski came to me with

her husband last July and asked for
work. She told mc her husband was
an man. She is a little
soft. Not long before she quit the
court house work in October she told
me that J. Campbell, the night super-
intendent of the court house, was
keeping close tab on her work and
she added that either she or Camp-
bell would have to go. I told her
there was nothing to it. Later she

' telephoned me at the home and said
her baby was ill and that Campbell
would not let her off, adding that I
was the boss and could let: her go
home. I came down to the court
house. She was insistent that Camp-
bell should be fired. When I re- -

and Amcrilan navies.revealed 'as a ',failure.ini a,pcfjtion for
There are certain conditions on

which the United States would hedivorce filed in district - court .yes-

terday. 'y willing to agree not to fortify the Phil- -
Wilbur R. Greehbun lost, his wife

by death several years ago.tieaving
him with four motherless children.

These coats have all those essentials that go to make up what is termed QUAL-
ITY. They have first of all fine materials; ; the fur trimmings are unusually-lovely- ;

and the tailoring is the sort that keeps the garment trim' to the last dayHis thoughts returned to the days
of his own childhood and he reriiem-- . of wearing IMusical Instruments

Sheet Music and Teachers' Supplies

bered a little sweetheart, Carrie, with
whom he had played back in Indiana.

Wilbur and Carrie were married
in Stf Louis-las- t March , s.

But Carrie failed to. prepare' meals

Fourth Floor.

for the family and took no interest at Important Reductionsn the little ones, Wilbur charges
in his petition, aitnougn tie was a

Y fused to fire Caaipbel she told me
1 she was going tcf wake it hot for me

and would make mc pay for it. Her
husband also, called on me at that
time. I deny everything in the
woman's allegations. There is noth- - November Furniture Prices

i( it 4 ! .1. ... T -- ...... - --I

her."
Mrs. Janowski is 30. years old. Show a Substantial Decrease at the State -

'
. Furniture Company,!

$5 Ukeleles ...... .Now $3.75

$11 Banjos Ukes. ...Now $8.75

$12 .Accordions. . . .Now $8.75

$150 Violoncello . . . Now $85
-- $12 Leather Music

Bags ... ;v Now $8.00

Complete Violin
Outfits .... . . . .Now $18.50

3 PIECE CAKE AND HAHOGANY SUITE

The State Bank
of Omaha

Corner 16th and Harney Streets

THE LARGEST STATE BANK IN NEBRASKA

..'V TOTAL RESOURCES OVER

F IV EM I L LIONS
A Conservative Poli. - ;

:! We owe nothing for borrowed money.'
'

. v We pay 4 per cent on time-deposits-
.

.
' ;.

3 per cent on savings deposits.
"

All deposits in this bank arejn-otecte- ;

-
, by the Depositors'; Guaraatee Fund r

"

'
: of the State of Nebraska. .

' THE SAFEST PLACE TO DEPOSIT
YOUR MONEY.

We Invite Your Business.

"faithful, loving husband," - ;
The second wife stayed just One

week, it is further alleged, and now
Wilbur seeks, freedom in the courts.

Grccnbun-i- s employed in the couni
ty surveyor's office in the.; court
house. 'A

Plans to Electrify East
Coast Industries Made

Washington,. , Nov. 5. Secretary
Fall today, submitted to President
Harding the. analysis made by, the
geological survey of a comprehensive
system for generating and distribut-
ing electricity to transportation lines
and industries in the north Atlantic
coast region between Boston and
Washington. The survey was auth-
orized by congress.

The engineers who made the sur-

vey reported that 970 miles of 220,-000

; volt lines and five times that
mileage in 110,000 volt lines, would
be needed. .

.
The-1.20- 0 miles of wire how car-

rying .. 33,000 volts and over would
be operated as simple distribution
lines for local industries.

Electrification of . the "
Boston-Washingt-

area, according to the
report would save 50,000,000 tons of
coal annually by 1930 or. $190,000,-00- 0

in fuel expenditures, while elec-
trification of the railroads would save
"11 to 19 per cent on their invest-
ment." , - t, . .

30c and 50c Sheet Music, only lc per copy. . .

50c and $1.00 Study Books, only 10c each.

We are exclusive representatives for the celebrated
J. W. York & Sons Band,and Orchestra Instruments;
also do expert repairing on all kinds of musical
instruments.

Cut in Rediscount

; Rates Is Completed

Washington, Nov. 5. Completion
of the general reduction of rediscount
rates in all 12 federal reserve districts
was announced yesterday by the fed-

eral reserve board, with the approv-
al of reductions in the Cleveland
rate from SJA to 5 per cent, and in
the Minneapolis rate Iron 6 to SV
per cent ,

The rates in these districts are
effective Monday while reductions in

f the other districts are already in
The new schedule of rediscount

rates, which ; covers paper of all
classes and maturities, is as follows:

Boston. New York and Philadel-
phia, 41 --2 per cent; Cleveland, Chica-
go, St. Louis, Kansas City and San
Francisco, 5 per cent; Richmond, At-

lanta. Minneapolis and Dallas, 51"
per cent.

Colorado Board Allows
Cut in Miners' Wages

Denver, Nov. 5. The Colorado
state industrial commission today
terminated its temporary order re-

storing- the wage scale in effect prior
to September 1, in Huerfano and
Las Animas counties in mines oper-
ated by the Colorado. Fuel and Iron

Y In Tapestry or Velour..... :i. ...,S$1124WIf you cannot call, write
for our catalog and prices.

Stoves and Heaters
f Get Ready for Cold Weather

'SCHM0LLER & MUELLER
1514-16-1- 8 PIAlVn rn Phon.
Dodge Street. Douglas 1623.

The OUest Music House in the West.- -

SPECIALOfficers and Directors:
ALBERT L. SCHANTZ. Pres. "

. J. H. DONNELLY, Vice Pr. and Cuhier C. L. MURPHY, Au'l. Ca.hier
A. A. NELSON. Aii't Ca.hier HOMER WHEELER, Att't. Cuhler

OSCAR KEELINE : D. C. ELDREDGE

Sals Deposit Boxea, 15.00 and Up; .

Hot: Blast
or Oak
Heaters

DUOFOLD SUITE
company.
l! his actios permits the company We Announce

Walnut :

Bedroom Saite
' Consisting of

Bed, Dresser,
Vanity and
; Chifforett -

Do your feet hurt, too?to put into ettect wage scales in-

augurated September . 1, last, in
which reductions were approximate-
ly 30 per cent

Mine did until last weekIn the Gipsy Camp 50
Miku i bedroom out ef
your living room at night,
yet gives you a - beautiful
living room by day......

the Removal of Our Offices
to 715 Omaha Loan & Building Au'n Building,

1504 Dodge St. Telephone Douglas 0186. .

Wheeler j Welpton Alexander Co.
; INSURANCE ; '. V; ' T

Reliable All Kinds.
1

?:

Cabinet PhonojgrapK Offer
Here's a Bargain Buy Now " --

. For Xmaa A Beautiful '

; Cabinet Phonograph S ) I

$46Only
25 Records

' FREE '

There was proof Friday night that
the influence of the Gipsy Smith
campaign is more than local. There
was a delegation of more than 100
from Ashland, Neb about 50 came
100 miles; 10, 200 miles; three, 400
miles, and one man was 500 miles
from home. .Bishop Stuntz traveled
800 miles to' reach Omaha in time,
to be present at the service. He
offered the' prayer preceding the ser-

mon. Gipsy Smith came farthest of
all, 5,000 miles. . , ,.

( As a fewar4 for their faithful serv-
ices during the revival, the members,
of the choir will be "entertained at
a social next Friday night. The
complete plans of the event are to
be announced-later.- '

'

$am BaVfcr; the oldest settler in
NUik. was in. attendance at the'
service Friday night

The Mothers' day contribution was
$578.73. It came in nickels, dimes
and quarters.

aMaSa0S

Somebody waxing facetious Fri-"d- ay

night in the ministers' section de- -

clared that bread pans were' used for
the collections because the dough

This week has been one of the most pleasant I can remember. Do you recall
how I used to complain with painful feet? . Well, sir, last week I went down
and told my foot troubles to one of the Foot Fitters at Stryker's the Douglas
Shoe Store. The way that chap fitted me up was certainly a relief to aching"
feet. My friends ask '

What stopped the pain so quickly? I say

Grant Flexated Arch Shoes
which are carefully fitted to the feet at

Will S. Stryker's -

DOUGLAS SHOE STORE
One Seventeen North Sixteenth Street

Erery man and woman is born with

jut so much nerve force or nerve
capital some with more than others.
Thousands inherit weak nerves be-

cause their nerve force has been
squandered by their annmturs

Your a7tetn can only male
or treat about so much nerve
force twenty-fou- r hour,
and if from any cause you uaenHaaiP

amis. n you reed is to tike SMnetfeitw
to put more nerve force into yottr nerves and
tnnre iron into yonr Wood. This is most
rffertivcly accomplished br the free use of
Kuxated Iron. This valuable product eon.
tains tbe principal chemical constituent of
active living nerve force in a form which
most nearly resembles that in the brain
and nerve cells of man. It also contains
orfaric iron like the iron In your Wood
and like the iron in spinach, lentils and
appltJ. This form of iron will not blacken
nor injure the teeth nor npset the stom-sc-

It is an entirely different thing front
metallic iron which people usually take.
Novated Iron may therefore be termed
as both a Mood and a nerve food as it
feeds stresstb-irivin- f iron to yonr btoed
and the principal chemical ingredient of
active Irving nerve force to yosr Lraia sad
serve cells. At all druggists.

'

I Tel Jackson 1317 fegXup lamer inan it is maoe.
1 li:it"i II you are bound in time to

me a nervous baoknrDtfc orcoi
aitli all its trrribie tortures
and alarming symptoms.

In such earn, it is often
worse than foolish to take stim
ulating medianes or narcotict

was kneaded.

"Wee Wfllie," the Scotch song-te- r,

rtzs a guest at the air congress
Friday afternoon. "Gee, it was
great." he said, when asked how
a liked it, V.- - - J - - - - Jake Nuxated Iron

NOTHING SUCCEEDS LIKE SUCCESS
AND BEE WANT ADS. ;

- Get Your Started . Today

- ! .


